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'I he in en souk, in living, lemn,
Ni,, moron the bitten
That knowledge slit's Alumon,
But lenin again in /est
To line, and lemn—-
(That's why von',e he, e, B M ,)
And living loam to live and love,
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SHED NO TEARS
We JI e Illines.ed. Ye.lealay no web a candidate :
office, ash hopes flying high and imonises of site-

tonging el Mil eau, Today tie me MI 111, 51.11111
ny we ate nobody We need sympathy and ton ,,ola-

Our building hope, have been truihed beneath
votes of the electorate, and we bon, nut head, not
on, but in utter de,part.

Life to IN N Clue! It is ilei.olate and lonely Vie I
punted a pictuie depmting,our plate on the tamale. I
we been mittel,fulm elettinnv 13u1 memo damned
leiappointment, and owl 0)00 closed to the life that
ht-hate-been
But then, we me lucky NON% we nill not be et owl
vith make-believe Intends, with seekrts often hon

Now me can fin ego the ihiiti Mutton of political
ionage, and feel confident that no mistaken have
n made Now out lea! Trends will come hack to as,
sole to in defeat, and pledge then ft iendi.lup to as ll=

Now we eon show Mothet what a tzuly hoe son she
(Tune St James' lain :nary)

I swot over to Doe Ritenour '.., lull:mu)

And sun me buddy there,
Stt etched out on a long shalt table

Flatly denying chalges of eensnlship, yestel dee
, Solna \V ought, College Ilbranan, revolted that
hooLs Ole loomed from tueulatlon °the. than foe
tunate eeasons Since the, i, contaory to empluints

So block, so white, so bale
Then I asked the nui, about him

Whether he nouhl h‘e m the,
But she tanned het back upon me

t have reached tills oMee, ace ale very happy to

munce that the Catnegle !thinly is not guilty of an
And I saw he, mink one eye

"Let hum go," the noise sod sweetly
"Whoevel he may dwell

Whethel he finds rest in heaven,
Or he finds mak in hell "

Non no pal had aln ol,en ankle,TOO MUCH ROPH
UlllO.. .1 SellOUS split in pal ty Imes n. evealed
elections lettn ns today, we can we no teal merit

the evibtmit Polanal system The code, nhde
nau won thle,. m as entirety, no defecte, m spots

"Peas bloke!, at the knee,
But the doe took out he, tonsds

At the old Intonmy
I ha‘c just one last lequebt. toll.,

ugliest spot is the existing belief that clique al
lame collies eve! into Mho tampon elections If

. belief is liroill estuldished, no tune should be lost
the abolition of the present system

While the sunc results ale possible under the old
lei, the lack of a living 11lr,unizatlom discoulaged
wines of that soft But under existing conditions,

e pucticev sue destined to thi roe A tholoug,h can-
, of the college held should lIIICOA or a mutton- op,

ti to nominating seetein n held* a student who
sent a petition nith a spec died number of sup-

before hr etas be iecogin7ed as a candidate for
cc is one plan morthy of considelation.,.

. ,

Students who hash defnihe'inAnonti'about
.tinniOnnil then place on the Penn 'State compile,
alit afield theinsel‘es of the oppoitunity to express
ni beliefs doling the iefelenduni vote MI, in io-
-55 00 the minims It is an accepted fact that the
t ,ults are attuned, not by fob ce, but by impala.

tli public ere en 1,104,

Seniors !NEARING THE GOAT
Sulmitation of a foul and one-[lust m Intl, block

" tot the pi went minor spot t, am and is the outstand-
f change advocated in the A A amendments that
II be plated helm e the student body next Monday
-sule., tinkling the campus of the unattancti‘e imam

'lnd in use now. the suggested change indicates a de,

t Ilona towatd a mantle "S" for all spoils. While
is is an ideal tam, adoption of the proposed amend-
.ol would at oust be a step in that dneetum. It would
tautly put the ultimate goal v.ithin easy teach of
Molt opinion

Place Orders Here for

-41 1,.,

Likewise, the plan whet°by associate managelial
osts would 110 created rot r unneia-up in the ftt

,oinpelition and a tulle letter "S" :molded to both,

latulatiop. 'rho knowledge that each aspitant shares
holden of the managerial duties doling the open

onpetition In Justiheation tot this mole. Added to

us eonsideintion is the fact that no longer would able
it not hi st-u anking nianagei lie t °legated to the scrap

Piesnlent Iletzel, un his eonfei once with a Student
intuit collimate°, o%m e«ed the belief that throe wits

need lot the "lolly pop" on the eampuv. But happily,
ie need shall he short-hyed Keeler's

Quiet nun inuonge, of eleetioneming, ballot-stuff-
ng, nod dishonesty at the polls ate on expected ato-
nal, of (doss eleetionn But these thinges should not
mos the whisper stage, unless they ale founded on

EMZEI

Once upon a time there were two 01 tiller WIW
Guts who had it in foi boys and girls who WIWItOIi to
get a little sleep atnight, so they eincl.ed their heads
togethm (that is, the Wise Guys) and perpetrated an
insult upon the rotor human taw by inventing a
machine to whistle, howl, snoit, and aim", ise disturb
the smemtv of Sluing nights. And the two or Once
Rise Gars called then mkt mance the nag.), which
in itself w an out Hindu wool hee-ee,

post, who-o-e-o' and othm words too awful to men-

Sr. days dul the lon or three Wise Guys labor.
and on the seventh did they out at home in then fra-
ternity house), and quiFer from their a orb, for all the
brothers dal enjoy the new plaything and not one of
them ltd go to Chapel for they could hem• coo ything
at home

This, lathe and gentleman, conclude, the Fable of

If I'm aa6 don't tape methcle,
Fun If I hod fallen at Cites

They'd .have off all my lan.
NOW temembet, all you freshmen,

Of lb. throe Is 110 doubt
IC 0011 0ant to he healthy, he fateful,

Fm the doc will get you if you don't slate)) out.
F M S, "12

"Lolly pops" Ole conung down no fast ns they
au• put Op nomadays, out Campus lepoiter tells us
Just this weel.-tad, an unidentified trio fanned a

cop" on his heat, pointing each "lolly lam"
morn as lie passed.

1- 'ooler, end): uth solutions„Damel .now pro-
poses thut.p "folly cop" bo 'aleigned., to ,f, .:hel!. ",lolly
pop," on that the ontoe lie' plaLed berm e I

Personal Cards for Graduation

Made with or without plates.

Get our prices before ordering
your name cards. _
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LEWIS
IN FIERY CAMPAIGN

Campus Nominee Polls 20F, Vote,
Tc 270 by Locust Lane

Standard Beater

(Coattimed pow flißt page)

A% ith the exception of the vote foi
sect etaiy, clique lines appear to have ,
held hi slily The Independent vote
foi the ti eusureiship sins 240, neon -

mg the pi esalential total of 264 The
lines also held fro Student Council,
dthough Livezey's 251 ballots inch-

'cite a hi cal, in Independent tanks
Hinted by the mu ity of estimated

clique sti ength, the Lea is-Lasgh
light i °suited in the tightest election
of the tince Leois' organization,
the Campus pally, amassed 286
votes, aMk the Locust Lane group
got 270 Both Imams approach el
closely the linecasts of clique
stmnsith, indicating a small non-fta-

' letnay 1012 sots
Jack 13 Henry, Campus nominee

fm• the ecu clopchap, uecpt Into of-
fice along with his Pmt} His onto
was 2SO, floe nun° than the count of
Robeit C Smdel, Locust Lane nom:-
TWO

Robe! t 0. Shepard, of the Locust
Lane pai ty, lan ahead of his ticket
to pievent a clean weep fon the
Campus machine He defeated Em-
anuel Potion for the 19.12 t1,0114U1-

et .1111, 290-to-20 1
Part Lines Hold

Majorities of mreteen in the En-
gumming School and ten in the Lib-
eral Arts division threw the election
to Leo, In addition, he received
leads of four in Lhennstry and Phy-
ores and three in the School of Ag,
culture Education rod Mineral In-
dustries tallied inannities of fifteen
and three, respecti‘elv, for Lasich

Party boundaries held in the 19112
elections as in the senior class, a cur-
vey of theresults shoos The diffei-
enee in the Lewis and Henry vote was
only eight, and lire between the La-
.4ch and Snyder, counts

As the Engmeoing School scent, so
scent the election The lat7gest school
of the College, the =lmam,attained
by both McLaughlin and Lewis piov-

ed insurmountable obstacles to thew
opponents

Repeating its decisite triumph of
the fieshman elections, the 194 Lo-
cust Lane machine placed its complete
slate in office Huston rolled up a
count of 105 votes, mhile John R. Na-
poleon of the Independents seemed
gib John 13 Taylor, heading the
non-fiatermty Commoners ganiza-an, sins named by NO electins,

}laity A Bauder, sccr9taty-elect,
lind Wendell 1? 3linnrig, incoming

treasurer, swept to victory along with
Huston. Then pluralities ,however,
sidle not as large

With three thanes in the field. the
tally indicates n inll3 number of non-
-14 Mei nay votes to the Locust Lane
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PROF JOHN II MIZELL

qiinchuil Huston's total is in excess!'
of the pro-election strength estimateil

14 lfor his clique Both Earl Houk
and Piedema H Kane, Independent
nominees, ran ahend of Napoleondthen presidential tanning-mate

Foteshadowed by atomised rater est
in the clique movements, the round
vote was predicted before the uvular
election period. Ciedit fel it is loch
at the door of the "open polities”l
elections code passed by Student
Council by Sidney H Lewin, election. ,l
committee undrman.•

committee ehaiiman Check-up of
votes cast and men iegistmed prove
an absence of ballot stuffing, accord-
inf. to Lewis
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DR. TWEEDY TO TALK ON
'CHOOSING OUR EMOTIONS

Yale Theelogsan Wlll Atlllre4g Chap( I

With his topic "Choosing Out Droo-
Dons," Dr Homy Tweedy, fa otos-
,oll of ptactwal theology at the Yale
Mount!, School, wdl speah at the
chapel MCI vices in &hunt, :Want dm

, Sunda) mottling, •

Dr. Tweedy has addressed Penn
' State chapel audiences annually since

192 i lie is a joint anti. of "Relig-
! lop and the and of "Waal and
iteliana, Training in the School awllHome " Both ins Bachelor of Arts

,and Masten of Arts degi ens were se-
coned fi one Yale uniseisity
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Montgomery & Co
State College, Pa.

Nov here's a cereal
that eau talk!

FOR a fact, Kellogg's Rice Krispies actually crackle out
loud hi milk or cream. That's how crisp they are. And
what a taste! Goldemtoasted, , rice. The _cheer
leader of any breakfast!

Ask that Rice Krispies be served at yoI fraternity eat.

ing house. (all for them at the campus restaurant.' An

ideal treat for a tale bedtime snack. Easy to digest. Extra
delicious with fruits or honey added.

Friday, May 9. MO

A twelve-piece band has Leon on-
gnawed at the Mont Alto fot cote
school The band is used tot nob-
tat y doll OS Ueli no fot o!thcsl.l et
put note.

AE,...;1.- 4
Warner Tinder, 31:kric in

"PIIE AlllZO sik lOW

SATURDAY—
Lanell Sherman, Alter Joan in

"lIEKNEW WOMEN"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Ilarrz. Richman, Joan Bennett in

..PUTI'I.V 111TZ"

Belie Daniel+ in
ALIAS FRENCH EEIrrII

3014011, LoN MM. in 10
"31,\

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY-

Lune Velez, lean Ile,lioll in
"11F.:1.1. 11kt:1101r

SATURDAY-
"TIM \!MON k hli)

Kit) Jolin.on. 1).0,.1 It 111111.11.0 iii
'TIIIS AI 111 1V(11?1.11"

Ile mart popular tern 114 bersed
In tin. dining-room. Of•Mlllritun
ollegcs, rating club. and fru.

tcrni~,,, are nunle lo Kellogg no
Rauh Crcek. The inelode Corn
Flakes, At L•1111AN, Pep Br La
Flake., Wheat Krumlnle, and
SAllogg% Shredded V !Mk Nt heat
Boron. Al.oKalb, IN. Cuff, e

the enllle that lel. ,ttt .lop.

1 . •; ' .; ,
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„

. Reg':&A)erick, Inc. • Y.Oll NEC D A ROD 11: OR
•

• t DAVE - YOU TRIED OUR
"Stores of Service" FILMS FOR TO 1T SIND I.Y

110ME-MADE ICE CREAM' Friday andSaturday Cut Rate Sale DIKE

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
•.

.

TOILETRIES Mothers' Day Dental Needs
sl.so Houk. Face Powd.__o7c ', .0. 19 1,T.01
$l.OO Ese. in Paris Perf-__79c •:'i, . -,,,, -,7 1_,".•,. ,,•1.

,
poi anuat ...,,,,x nu, ~,,,,,,,,__„ 5 „,,,,,, ti ,,,,y0 50c Prophylactic Brusli___37c

60c Lavoris 33c
:• 1:-1.00 I'atura Creams 69c -,,',

,
i... tutT.tu,st. .z,•,:.,,,,,...7i, /0» ,,,h,,,,,_,,,,, ii. h,,,,,,,,,.. -

.
$1.30 Coty Bath Powder $1.29 ...c -:'" -•7-• ;71'...14.*:‘; , a •e Squibbs Paste 97c.

01.00 Coty Perfumes 69e „._:,.....;:;";,,,,..su.,, ~-•t-.3,., 1:.-..tar -di Sas igne Dipped Nuts and 50c Orphan Paste
50c. Ipana Paste

99v
31,

60c romp. Face Powder_37c -_---
•• -L.. ..,„

79c Princess Pat Powder_s9e.
• $2.00 April Showers 50c Dental Magnesia 3.1 c

toilet Water_ $1.69 ----"--
.. _ 50c 'Went Paste 31c

$2,011 CotySachetsoc Pepsodent Paste 99c
01.00 Jergen's Lotion 69c -

_-
----

--=
-

_--- „___ -_ __
„_, 25c Listerine Paste 17e

60c (Moreno 39e '

35c Mum 23c -

-50 c Non-Spi 36c Shaving Needs
60c Nee` 39c THE LOVELIEST SKINS

EVEREADY G
Protect Your Clothing _

_ • _ BRUSSIHAVIN

Moth Bags, Larvex, Flit and growlovelier s lien Dorothy Gray 75c Brush 50e
• Moth Balls to insure your . $2.11.0 Brush $I 29

preparations are usedXounillfindclothing. 54.00 Brush $2.50
Cenol Moth Proofing Prep-

arations. .

: 'bill .all the Dorothy Cray prepara- $l.OO 'Chorally Lilac 69e
0I•00 It. 8; D. Lilac 69c

Smokers' Needs tions at our Toilet Goods Counter. $l.OO William's Aqua

All 15c Smoking Velva 69e

• Tobacco 2-4-25 c 50c Men. Shay. Cream___3le

Flat Fifties--Chesterfields , DOROTHY GRAY 35c Palm. Shay. Cream 23e
Camels, Lucky Strikes, 5c Gem Blades 3c

Old Golds 30e 40c Squibb's Shay. Cicala 29c

I• 10c Councilman 5-1-40 e. 50c intr. SINIV. Cream____3le
, • sc. Councilman Jrs.____6-4-2.5c 50c Gillette Blades 39c
' . White Ash Cigars-64-2Se .--T:.-.7- _

_

--
_-

--- --, ----1 50c Molle Shay. Cream___39(
,________ _ _

, . BON of 50 $1.75 __ __ ,
__.—

_ -35 e Barbasid 93c


